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GRAHAM & SONS On THE CORNER

Mat Men Victorious
dinned From First Page)
cc The senior maintained this
II 1101st tore a.m.Ml forced
ng to a stand once more. The
ig happened several times and
lion in only matched the con-
ncte Ostermayer usuall)
to maintain the upper posb.
)05 he could not appear to

slipet) opponent to the mat.
ended es lien, in a rolling fall,

I Into A hold from nhich he
ale to t eloase himself and staff
the m.tt
135 POUND CLASS

I Ono) Dotar '2O, with a com-
es,. and neck and arm hold
'utilities commenced withmuch
[lens on both sides Tile mat
lily leached and In the first
utes it speared that Donnr
sn throes Mills but those was
polish chances taken by Mills
Lees narrow escapes Mills be-
trine more cautious and ns a
edit Detest In a scissors from
e freshman could not release
nd after tiring in his efforts
I thrunn.
115 POUND CLASS

IS tine, lilirshbaugh 'l7, with
led neck and leg hold, in 52
Photo man not much to thin
anon after reaching tho mat

...toed bin man in short order
with hi, neck hold

I'OUND CLASS
Schultz 'IS sins awarded the bout

since Dunkle scut unablo to continue
because of a la often rib

The bout slat tad with both men play-
ing safe They remained at a stand
,for some time and finally sent down

hard fail with Schultz on top It
was in thin fall that Duoltio remised
his injury and in u. short time, was
forced to she up on account of the
pain

173 POUND CLASS
Nolan 74 ass given the decision over

Tranner 'ls
The big nice commenced ery Care-

t-, fully but dropped to tho mat noon, in
, 'a rolling fall ulth Nolan finally landing

on the upper clock The junior re-
tained thin position until tho last two
minutes when the men came to their
Tmennti got the bent of the fall but
was quielth i oiled over Nolan easily
led to the end

EE=I
Czarnecki 'IS ans kitten the decision

over Pallimin 'l9
Both men fought hard from the be-

irining and ii.ith bodies closely Inter-
Iko-Anod...

InK Pill. Czarnecki Icon the upper
into and temidned there until time
ea called Pullman wan kept on the

detennite throughout and watt unable
to break away from hie opponent.

1920 Basketball Five
(Continced From First Page)

light but looks good Miller, the foot-
ball gum torts. k from Bethlehem Prep•
while small, Is fast and stocky and will
prove a good man under tho basket
Ito plat ed sill, Bethlehem Prep for
one season and tho Wilkes 13nrro
high for three Other forwards who
look good toe Mullen, of SouIckloy high
Beard, of Carnegie high and Wagon-
hum, of Keynone Stato Normal

In the guatding department the
squad has some good representatives
Wolfe, of McKeesport, tho football star.
Is showing up particularly wolf on
tunning guard Flo was considered one
of tho best In the gums in scholastic
circles In the w eutern part of the state
last sensor Brown, another football
man, to big, fast and strong and was
one of the mainstay; on the Northeast
high team in' Philadelphia. Ho shows
lots of fight, and promise of great im-
prosement Merklo is a former West
Philadelphia man who shows tho marks
of good combing Though light he is
stockily built mid appears to know the
gams throughly Leach in a former
Normal School star who has weight and
puts UP a fair game

EI=E3

C. E. SHUEY
When It comes to the pivot positions,

Smozlnsid, the former Bellefonto Acad-
emy, football atm, haw tho best of tho
argument nt this stage. Ho Is a player
of wide exporlonco, having also played
with-Bloomsburg Normal, and can fill
in at a forward position Ho has the
height and height, lo a good jumper
and plays the door poll Like many
of the other Freshmen players. he Is
handicapped pith a lack of knowledge
of tile intercollegiate rules Another
to maiming tenter Is young Kincaid, hho
stepped into Adam's shoes at Peabody
high 111,1 yen, Ito Is big, has height
and height and U.ll also make a good
bollard. Shoemaker, of the Parksburg
high school, Is duo tall and rangy and
Is /doming up hell.

Best Confections from the Best Factories. We

e never changed. Samoset Chocolate, Chief

Penn State Alumnus Writes
Continued From First Page

interested In photograph 3 Call meet and
exchange Ideas and pleturts We also
have a this lag class lectured to by n
gentlemen from the tat>. Both the
them) and practice is taken up We
are aliened the motor ambulances to
norit pith

Bookies Ude NW hllOo nein99 for the
tad) of ohotthand and ty pearlting
dud for the attab of 'Hindustani We
fro ondeatorlng to On all we can to ISt
en fro 050111 after the Os lo
- 1 hare met some vorr line men out

hole The Can:Mans and Australians
ate Ilne tines Mani men hare naked
:no about the opportunities for bulk
In the Sutter I think no are going to
get a large number or British soldiers
after the %tar

cork t Intlvery Intelesting and
las its teuards in the BlendMips
unfelt among ollicel4 and men. Thole
s little of the romance of Mesopotamia
r Mance of British East Africa about
he C A Sectelluy's stotk in
mile In those places the If C A

upon the thing line and the most en-
led of an the secretaties is one mho
and 1114 YMCA Nut demolished by
hell tire
-1 expect to go up Into slesopotrtmln

lbout Janunty lot They ray It to 135
n the shade let you knoty nhout
hat later

..Tell Rat Smith that the Penn State
Alumni Association it India met at Dei-
hl on October 2.1-27. Both members
acre Prevent Walt and I decided that
ae uould Otto soothingMe OV.ned to
have been on Beater Field on Pennsyl-
itnia Day I lyeard the score of the
first game phi.ed last 00011

Veti, sincere!, :ion,.
Dan 1: Welts 'l5"

DR. SPARKS TO SPEAK IN
EASTERN PART OF STATE

President Sparks v.lll make it trip
to the eastern part of the state over
the coming is colt-end to till several im-
portant speaking cnhageMents The
Oral of these engmomenta has been set
for Friday .100001) 26, at ishlch time
lie still address a meting of the Avon-
dale Parents and To tellers Association
at AYonclale. Permayisania On the day
following he still journey to Philadel-
phia whore he still spealc that e‘ening
at a meeting of the Deal Estate As-
sociation of Philadelphia in the Belle-
-sue-Stratford hotel The third address
of the trip will bo delhered on Sunday.
innuaty 28 On that data Dr Sparks
ti 111 speak on - Lincoln'. at In union re-
, pions .L.E.Urs—lo....Nontit.

ALUMNI TO DINE TRUSTEES
The Harrisburg Penn State Alumni

Association has made arrangements
for a banquet In Harrisburg. on Tues-
day enening, January 23 The banquet
Is being git en In honor of the member;
of the Boardof Trustees, 01110 01111 hold
their regular ”arty meeting in Harris-
burg on that date

A number of prominent members of
the sophomore close of Princeton Uni-
t emity, lend by Richard P Cleseland
son Of 00-01tuldent Cleveland, lute sig-
nified their intention of refusingto Join
any of the upper-class dining clubs
uhich elect their members In Morel.
The efforts of these underclassmen is
an attempt to establish a truespirit of
democracy at the University The sop-
!gamy insist that they will make the
dining halls and dormitories of the
Unit ersity their social center and alit
hose nothing to do with the upper class
Clubs.

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Smith Typewriters

133 South Allen Street

NOTED SOCIOLOGIST TO BE
CHAPEL SPEAKER SUNDAY

The Reterend Jonathan C Day, su-
perintendent of the Labor Temple In
New York City, gill be the college
speaker ut the regular chapel services
next Sunday morning. For many yours
Mt. Day iota boon engaged in social
service work and has conducted a groat
number of importantsociological exper-
iments In lel2 ho elan mode super-
intendent of the Lather Temple, which
gm; foundedIn 11110 by Charles Stelsle,
the famous sociologist. The Labor
Temple Is one of the most interesting
of the American institutions deleted
to 0001111 sorttee exp. miments end under
the direction ofMr Stolole end Mr Day
him been doing a notable mork Moen.
social end religious lines among the
people of the Last Side in Sew York

"HIAWATHA" TO BE GIVEN
BY THE COLLEGE CHORUS

The College Chorus will render the
c tntata, "Illawatha's Wedding Feast"
on February 18th The Chorus, which
consists of one-hundred and twenty

voices, is now hard at work, altho the
time of the cantata's presentation Is
mole than a month distaaL The ilO-
- in yet to be obtained but the
other solo parts are as follows• alto,
Mrs Russell Blair; tenor, Mr Russell
Blair, bass, Professor Ridenour Mr
WoodrulT will be at the organ and Mrs
ILtbinsun at the piano The words of
the cantata are from Longfellow's poem
and the music was arranged by Cole-
ridge-Taylor and is characteristic In-
dian music This selection was given
hole by tile Summer School Chorus Me
learn ago and was quite a success

The Glee Club will take a trip to
Reading between semesters The list
of engagements for this trip is not
quite complete The club has also
started acthe preparation for the In-
ter-collegiate content In Now York next
opt Mg

NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGE
A. committe to inseotigate the educa

[tonal condition of needs of Mexico
headed by President Charles Willie
Dabney or tho University of Cincinnati
has recommended that a college fre:
from the influences of Church or slat:
be estabilohed there A college similia.
to the one recommeded has beenestab
liolied in Constantinople.

Too students at the Cincinnati Law
School hay adopted a novel method to
raise funds to defray college expenses
The loung men none nt funerals as
ploresslonal pall-be.wera and announce
that they have more calls than they
can llli.

Six undergmduat. of Allegheny and
two alumni, member', of the national
guard of Penns3iyanla alll return from
the Texa', border thin week and elab-
orate proportions have been mode by
the noting and tonne-people for their
reception

The directors or the HorvanlAlumni
Annoelation has appointeda committee
or 15 of the Alumni of Harvard Univer-
sity. to be known no the Harvard En-
dowment Committee The committee
has launched a campaign to mine ten
million dollars for the unrestricted use

BEGIN
The New Year

RIGHT

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

We sell Electric Appli-

ances and Peerless

Mazda Lamps

STATE CENTRE ELECTRIC CO.

Store Closes at 6 p. m.

Buy a STAG SHARPENER and

sharpen your own Razor Blades.
The best and most complete de-

vice for sharpening all kinds of
Razor Blades on the market.

PRICE $l.OO

Ray D.

Gilliland
_

Druggist
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

neer, Is with the Armstrong Cork Co
or Pitteburg, Pa.

C. R. Simpson le now a roma Ran
ger In La Madera, N. M.

C A Sipe, an Industrial Engineer
Is with the Remington Typewriter Co
atSyracuse, N Y.

N. R. Skillman to Supervisor of As
culturo In the Honey Brook Voca
onl School at Honey Brook. Pa.
A M Smith Is connected with the
niversity of Illinois as assistant pro-

ssor of chemistry

C. R. Smith. a gmduatein Agrim
tural Chemistry in with tho Doty
Iron and 'Steal Co. of Detroit. Mich.

Th-vnifttglrfi (104
PhofoplagS

State College, 'Pa.*41;a1111115V
f' Qua*

9AARR new

Qualily—flod,Serxice—ln
FRUIT AND GROCERIES

Go To
MARTIN'S

Opposite Postoffiee

'STATE I WCOLLEGIAN
CENTER MAY SOON HAVE

ITS OWN COUNTY AGENT
Center county In now under process

of organization for farm bureau work,
and if the work can be carried far
enough, a county agent will be Placed
In charge of affairs in tho Interest of
the farmers of this county before very
long. A meeting of farmers In the vi-
cinity of Boaiahurg was held ut that
place on last Thursday, another woo
held at Howard on Friday and ono at
Pine Grove on Saturday The work is
being pushed by tho department of ag-
ricultural extension, and as soon on the
required sum is raised that will guar-
antee the expenses of a county agent
tot the fleet year, ono will be placed
at the service of the county residents

The department in not confining its
outsides to Center county alone, for
steps ore being taken in organizing
Dauphin, Cumberland, Turk, Franklin,
Wayne and Clinton counties for the
farm bureau service Tho college now
has thirty-six extortion representatives
at work In as many counties through-
out the elate, and before another year
gams agents will doubtless be located
In most of these counties.

An Institution of learningfor the In-
struction of "migratory unskilled labor"
in such subjects as sanitationandmoral
values, and vngrancs laws and the rud-
iments of economics, has just opened
Its nest term In Chicago "The College
for Hobos," as the Institutionhas been
called Is sponsored by James Lads
Home, millionaro hobo of St Louis

EUREKA
The Broad That &Welles.

Try oar delicious Pastry and Ice Cream
TIIE STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

Iloth Phones.

A. DEAL.
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER VAPOR AND
VACUUM HEATING

Slot° College, Pennsylvania

,

Intensified Values in Overcoats at $17.50

All of our overcoats ranging in price from $2O to $3O will, for
the next two weeks, be marked down to

$17.50

This is an unusual opportunity considering market advances and
scarcity of goods. Don't miss it.

The Toggery Shop

1916 Alumni Notes
O L Sealey. an Eloctrionl Enginoor,

is with the National. Lamp Works at
Cleveland. Ohio.

H H Shaver. a Mining Engineer, ili
with the Delaware and Hudson Coal
Co at Shavorton, Pit.

11. V Shelley, a Mechanical Engineer,
IC with the Midvale Steel and Oldinance
Co of Philadelphia, Pa.

P. E Shine, an Architectural Engi-
neer, is with the Foundation Co of
Mali, Pa

G B Slthery is now principle of a
school at Lumber. Pa..

S D ShroMor, an Electrical Engineer,
In In the Educational Department of
the Woutinghoune Co at Pittsburg, Pa.

Mowry's Cafe
He will board you for $4.00

per week. Try him for one
week and find out.

Open Day and Night

F. J. Mowry

BALFOUR -BLUE BOOK 1917
The standard reference for Fraternity Jewelry, together with

individual Badge price,lists,,will be mailed on application.
Novelties Medals
Badges Insignia

L. G. BALFOUR & CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS. ,

Suppose Fatimas were NOT Sensible
It isn'tpossible to fool men for long. Lincoln
said that better than we could. Surely, if
Fatimas were not as comfortable to the throat
and tongue as we say they are—if they did
not leave a man feeling keen and "fit" after
a long-smoking day—do you suppose that
more Fatimas would be sold every day than
any otherhigh-grade cigarette? (QRemember
these facts as you try Fatimas and observe
how comfortable,how sensible they really are.

egisr.TNA•ftssfacco

tY`°
e• " R. •

tv,
• 'a 207fr1y

L

A SENSIIILE CIGAIIIETTE

Special Sale!

This Special Sale of Overcoats,
Mackinaws and Sweater-Coats we
are having now, surely came at

the proper time. Just when you
need one or more of these articles
and can get them at such a big re-

e Wedneediiy, Jan. 17,19

TONNE MAN WANTED to Introd

n new line of Automobile dimmer.
local territory. Good commisolo

Quick /tolling Adams Box 303, CI

Coach Herman will probably cut the
squad dawn to about tun men after the
first game

DR. RAPEER IN SUMMER. WORK.
Word ban recently been received that

Dr. L. VT Rapeer, piofessor of educa-
tion at Penn State, will become It mem-
ber of the nummer 0011001 faculty of the
State university of Montana during the
!summerscarf. of 1017 The announce-
ment was made by Dr. J. P. Rowe, di-

.jecter of the mummer school In the
Morittma inntltution It le understood
that Dr. Mincer, will give courses on
different phones of education

For core, Inflamed throats, hookcy
vocal corcla . thera Is roller and ease In
ovary bottlo of
KEENE] NE'S

SIRUP OF
WHITE PINE and TAR

Contain. no Imrntrul ingrodlonto.

2543 PER BOTTLE
Krumlna's Drug Store.

NITTANY
WEDNESDAY

"The Storm"
THURSDAY

LOUISE HUFF
IN

"Destiny's Toy"
AND

CHARLIE CHAPLIN ,) ~

IN '1
"The Fireman"

FRIDAY
WILLIAM S. HART

IN
"The Devil's Double"

SATURDAY
LENORE ULRICH

IN
"The Intrigue"

PASTIME
FRIDAY

RUTH STONEHOUSE
IN

"TheEnd ofthe.Rainbow"
BLUEBIRD

SATURDAY
VALESKA SURATT

IN
"The Straight Way"

A WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

COMING
WILLIAM FARNUM

IN

"The Price of Silence"
A SUPERDE LUXE PHOTO,DRAMA

duction. Come in and let us fit one
on you then be your own judge

SAUERS & HEBERLING


